Abstract. This is an intelligent modeling of the evolution of drought and forest fires, due to climate change in Cyprus. Original annual wild fire data records and data regarding meteorological parameters were used. A flexible modeling approach was proposed towards the determination of drought risk indices in all of the country. Cyprus was divided in eight polygons corresponding to eight meteorological stations. A Fuzzy Inference Rule Based System (FIRBS) was developed to produce the drought risk indices vectors for the forest regions under study. An analysis of the spatial distribution of the heat index vectors was performed. Forest fires distribution through the island was addressed. All of the results were stored by using an ArcGIS, (version 9.3) spatial data base that enables more comprehensive presentation of the most risky areas. There is a significant increase of drought in the island and this has a serious effect in the problems of forest fires and heat indices.
Introduction
According to Olej and Hardi [1] [2] sustainable development is understood as the one that ensures the fulfillment of the needs of contemporary society without jeopardizing the opportunity to meet the needs of future generations and at the same time it improves the quality of life while living within the carrying capacity of supporting ecosystems. Drought is an extreme local climate phenomenon, difficult to be defined scientifically and this is one of the reasons that make its rational management more complicated [3] . Regardless the efforts for a general definition the specialists did not manage so far to agree in one that would be globally acceptable. Some of the existing descriptions for the term refer to "Meteorological drought", "Agricultural drought" and "Hydrological drought" as a result of looking at the problem from different points of view. When the word drought is used commonly, the most often intended definition is meteorological drought. However, when the word is used by urban planners, it is more frequently in the sense of hydrological drought.
Sustainable development is and it will be one of the main objectives of the contemporary societies and thus this study concentrates not only in recording the situation in terms of climate change but also in producing new Artificial Intelligence tools that can provide significant assistance towards the design of effective natural disasters management policy. The drought in the island of Cyprus is slowly but continuously getting worse during the last decades due to the fact of the climate change. The Republic of Cyprus has recognized several years ago the need for the control and management of desertification with its complicated potential consequences [4] [5] [6] . The problem is influenced by natural phenomena and also by human activities. The United Nations contract on the problem became an official law of the Cyprus Republic (Act 23 (III)/1999) and it contains a special Annex for the Mediterranean countries (Annex IV) [7] . According to this Act it is obligation of each state to design a National planning towards facing the problem.
This research effort aims first in modeling establishing and testing new flexible and efficient drought risk indices (DRI) and also in investigating the effect of climate change to a major natural disaster like forest fires. A main achievement of this effort is the design and implementation of an Intelligent Fuzzy Rule based System under the MATLAB platform where the DRI model is embedded. It is a System that performs local analysis of the drought and forest fire and estimates the degree of risk. The results are stored visually in a spatial database using ARCGIS 9.3 using actual coordinates for all of the areas.
Area of Research, Changes in the Climate Conditions
The main characteristics of the Mediterranean Cyprus climate are hot and dry summer from mid May till mid September, the rainy but soft winter which lasts from mid November till March. There are two short transition periods spring and autumn. During the 20 th century the climate of Cyprus and especially the two main climate parameters namely rainfall and temperature have followed significant variations. More specifically in Cyprus during the last century the average rain height has dropped significantly whereas the average temperature has risen. The change rate of these meteorological features has been much higher in the second half of the 20 th century. The warmest cases of the last 100 years have been recorded during the last 20 years [7] . The problem of desertification in Cyprus is a crucial one.
Literature Review
Previous research efforts estimate risk mainly based on specific imposed instructions and they do not consider major aspects and features related to the problem. They use crisp boundaries in order to classify areas based on their risk. This approach is quite error prone because an area for example with 10mm of rain height can be classified as "dry", whereas an area with 10.0001 mm as "not dry". More specifically the following stochastic research efforts have been proposed recently for modeling drought [8] and some research has been done in the direction of evaluating existing models [9] . Fuzzy modeling efforts have been done recently towards forest fire risk classification in Greece [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Finally a limited number of Soft Computing Approaches applied in drought modeling has been published in the literature [15] .
Materials and Methods

Data Vectors and Data Gathering
The meteorological and cartographic data have been generously provided by the Cypriot public services. More specifically the meteorological data have been provided by the Cyprus Meteorological Service. Average monthly maximum and minimum temperatures and rainfall from eight meteorological stations located in the island for a period of thirty nine years 1979-2009 were gathered. The forest department of Cyprus provided detailed forest fire data (forest fire frequencies, cause of ignition, burned areas) and an ArcGIS shape file (.shp) with spatial and land data on the forest areas of Cyprus. Wild fire data are related to period 30 th of April 1979 to the 24 th of October 2009. Real coordinates of the center of each wild fire from 1994 till 2009 were gathered.
A Fuzzy Inference System for the Determination of DRI
In fuzzy algebra every piece of data belongs to a fuzzy set with a degree of membership (in the closed interval [0, 1]) that is determined by a fuzzy membership function (FMF) [16] [17] . Thus each case can belong to both of "Risky area" and "High Risk area" fuzzy sets with a distinct degree of membership [17] . This research aims in proposing a reliable, flexible and rational Drought Risk Index (DRI). This is achieved with the use of fuzzy sets in order to determine the partial risk indices (due to each risk parameter). These partial risk indices can be unified to a unique risk index by the employment of fuzzy relations and more specifically fuzzy conjunction Norms. Average monthly maximum temperature, average monthly minimum temperature, average monthly relative humidity, average total rainfall were considered in this research.
Fuzzy Degree Membership Functions
Semi-Triangular and Triangular membership functions (functions 1 and 2 respectively) were used to determine the degree of membership (DOM) of each area under study to each corresponding fuzzy risk set ( [10] , [12] , [16] ). The choice of these functions was based on the fact that they offer only one single peak point where the DOM equals 1 and thus they distinguish the areas in a more straightforward manner.
Unification of Partial Risk Indices. After the determination of the partial degrees of risk due to each separate feature, the final target was the unification of all indices to a unique risk index (the DRI) for each of the eight areas under evaluation. In fact the DRI would express the degree of membership of each area to the fuzzy set "Area of high Drought". A special case of fuzzy relation namely the Minimum T-Norm was applied in order to perform the fuzzy conjunction. The following function 3 presents the Minimum T-Norm approach where μΑ(Χ) and μB(X) are the DOM of element X to the fuzzy sets A and B respectively ( [12] , [13] , [17] , [18] ). DRI=
The fuzzy conjunction performs the fuzzy "AND" operation between two fuzzy sets. This means that the minimum T-Norm determines the DOM of an element x to the fuzzy set A AND B. After the determination of the fuzzy sets that correspond to each parameter, the next step was the design and construction of the "Linguistic" fuzzy rules to be used for the operation of the fuzzy controller. Thus a Mamdani FIS ( [18] [19] [20] [21] ) was designed built and tested. The System was designed to use four risk parameters and three FMF (corresponding to "Low", "High", "Middle" linguistics) for each parameter. So according to Olej 
IF (H is LOW) and (N is HIGH) and (J is MIDDLE) and (C is LOW) THEN (DRI is HIGH).
The developed FIS outputs a matrix that contains pure numbers in the closed interval [0, 1] that express the degree of membership of each area to the fuzzy set "Area of high Drought".
Of course this can be considered as the matrix of the drought risk indices. Each single index is produced after the consideration of all involved meteorological parameters for each area of study and for a specific temporal value. Due to the fact that the obtained indices matrix has quite low values that are not easy to follow and to use, the risk indices were multiplied by 100. 
Average Monthly Maximum Heat Index
The determination of the average maximum Heat Index (HI) value for each area was done by using the respective average monthly maximum temperature and relative humidity values from all of the meteorological stations used. For this reason the temperatures were converted from Celsius °C to Fahrenheit °F. The most widely used deterministic approach was employed for the estimation of the HI, namely the methodology proposed by the Unite States meteorological service which can be seen in the following function 4 
Using Geographic Information Systems ArcGIS
Geographic Information Systems as dynamic tools of spatial data analysis and manipulation can be combined with fuzzy systems. They can join their forces in order to reach decisions in complex non linear and non deterministic problems such as risk modeling.
Defining Zone Areas Using GIS
Using ArcGIS (version 9.3) a spatial database has been developed towards the analysis and spatial representation of the most risky areas in terms of drought and according to the estimated average heat index. Also the cases were studied based on their average burned area during the last fifteen years (1994-2009). A shape ARCGIS file (.shp) of Cyrpus was employed and the free part of Cyprus (as a polygon) was divided from the occupied one, by using the cut-polygons approach. Before this division our research team performed "georeport" of the scanned map. This was done because scanned maps do not contain any piece of real coordinate data. Thus in all cases a spatial report had to be performed to the raster data in order to define the application of the data to the coordinates of the map. In other words the geo-report offered real world coordinates to each part of the map. The fact that the actual coordinates of each point of each station were known enabled the division of the limits of each meteorological station. In this way several polygons were formed in the free part of the island. This task was performed by using the ArcGIS Spatial Analyst which is an actual Extension of the System. Spatial Analyst enables the construction, analysis and mapping of raster data and the performance of an integrated raster-vector analysis [24] [25] . More specifically the Path Distance Allocation methodology was employed [26]. This approach recognizes for each cell the zone of the source cell which may be approached with the minimum cost. More specifically, it calculates the nearest source for each cell based on the least accumulative cost over a cost surface, while accounting for surface distance and horizontal and vertical cost factors. Finally a cut of the raster files was performed (cut polygons) and the new data were stored to correspond to the new polygons-regions. The following maps (Figure 5a , 5b) are indicative graphical displays of the AMDI and of the Average Actual Values of Drought Indices (AAVDI) for the specific year 2006 and they confirm that the driest area is the one of "Athalassa". The following graph (Figure 6 ), the area of "Athalassa" has also the highest AAVDI for the period 1979-2009. This area includes the central part of the country where the capital Nicosia is located and where is the residence and the working place of the majority of the population. This area has the highest CO 2 emissions by vehicles and the smallest forest cover as a percentage of its surface. However the most significant result is that the AAVDI values are constantly increasing for all of the areas under study during the last decade. Even in areas such as "Prodromos" and "Platania" with the lowest AAVDI values and with the 2/3 of the island's forested area, the problem of drought has been increasing constantly during the last decade, without any significant decrease as it used to happen during the previous two decades. From table 1 it is concluded that for the areas of "Prodromos" "Polis Chrysochous" and "Platania" which are located mainly in the center of the island the most risky month due to drought is July followed by August whereas for "Larnaka", "Athalassa", "Pafos", "Lemesos" and "Paralimni" the worst month is August followed by July. The most important result is the fact that the area of "Athalassa" which is far from the seaside has the highest average drought risk value equal to 86.6270 during August. The areas of "Prodromos" "Platania" and "Larnaka" appear 31 times to have the highest values of the average maximum drought risk index whereas "Paralimni" 26 times, "Athalassa" and "Pafos" 27 "Lemesos" 17 and "Polis Crysochous" 10. This means that though the area of "Athalassa" has the highest average values of drought risk index, the areas of "Prodromos", "Platania" and "Larnaka" have more often extreme maximum values of drought.
Results
Results related to Drought Indices
Results related to the Heat Index
From the following graph (Figure 7 ) it is concluded that the area of "Athalassa" has the highest values of average maximum heat index for the period 1979-2009. This is probably due to the fact that the area of "Athalassa" is located in the central part of the country and it contains major urban centers like the capital of Cyprus "Nicosia" where the biggest part of the country's population lives. This area has the highest levels of air pollutants due to high traffic and the smallest ratio of forested area to the total surface. The highest value was recorded in this area during August 1998 and July 2000. In all of the other areas, the average maximum heat index risk appears to be stable for the period 1979-2009. From the following graph (Figure 8 ) it is concluded that the most risky area regarding the average heat index for the period 1979-2009 is "Athalassa". This is easy to be explained if we consider that this area has the highest Average Actual Values of Drought Indices and it is also mainly an urban area densely inhabited with the smallest proportion of forest cover compared to the rest of the island. The most important obtained result is that during the last five years the value of the AAVDI increases constantly even in areas with the smallest heat index values. It is impressive that the areas with the smallest average heat index values namely "Prodromos" and "Platania" which have a very high proportion of forest cover (they contain almost 66% of the whole forested area of Cyprus) appear to have a continuously increasing heat index values in the last five years.
From the following table 1 it can be seen that the most risky month regarding the heat index for the areas of "Prodromos" "Polis Chrysochous" and "Platania" is July followed by August whereas for "Larnaka" "Paralimni", "Pafos" and "Lemesos" the most risky month is August followed by July. For "Athalassa" the two months are equally risky regarding the heat index. Again the area of "Athalasa" has the highest heat index values which have been recorded in July and in August. The areas of "Prodromos" "Larnaka" and "Platania" have the highest average heat index risk values 31 times, "Paralimni" 26 times, "Athalassa" and "Pafos" 27, "Lemesos" 17 and "Polis Chrysochous" 10 times. The area of "Pafos" has the least number of forest fire breakouts (only 21 cases). "Athalassa" appears to be significantly risky with a high number of wild fires although only a small percentage of this area is forested. This finding is very important and it shows that the urbanization and land value together with the high heat index influence the problem significantly. The influence of the human factor is obvious [28] .
Results related to Forest Fire Risk
Totally 917 wild fires incidents appear in Figure 10 , with 211 incidents in "Platania", 158 in "Prodromos" 140 in "Polis Chrysochous", 131 in "Lemesos" and 123 in "Athalassa". The area of "Pafos" has the least number of forest fire breakouts (only 21 cases). "Athalassa" appears to be significantly risky with a high number of wild fires although only a small percentage of this area is forested. This finding is very important and it shows that the urbanization and land value together with the high heat index influence the problem significantly. The influence of the human factor is obvious [28] .
Discussion
For the first time Cyprus was divided in eight polygons based on the Path Distance Allocation approach. This enabled the more comprehensive and reliable analysis of each area that demonstrated different and distinct special characteristics and properties. These areas were ranked based of the estimated DRI and on their HI values. It is worth mentioning that the DRI was estimated based on the equal contribution of several meteorological features something that offers a high degree of innovation to this effort. It is obvious that in Cyprus the climate conditions are changing to the worse especially during the last decade and this has an influence to the burning of forest ecosystems and to the obtained heat indices vectors that are continuously growing to higher maximum and average values A very interesting result of this research is related to the urban area of "Athalassa" where the capital Nicosia is located. Though this region has a small ratio of forest cover (forested area divided to its area) it has a very high number of wild fire incidents something that was not expected initially. This shows the influence of the drought increase and perhaps the influence of the urbanization and land value to the problem. Another crucial point is the conclusion that the DRI and the heat index are both increasing significantly during the last decade even in the areas which are located near the cost yard. This should alarm the authorities towards the design of a more effective planning. This research will continue in the future with more sophisticated Soft Computing techniques and of course with more available data.
